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estnblislied. The excellent Joseph licyner wvns
appointed treasurer, and the 1ev .Joseph Hughes
the Secretary.

At the commencement of the Society, nil its
plans liad to bo tried. Il wab the da>y ut c.\peri-
ment. i L:nnali Mure, ini Emalunil, anil Johni
Caîulpbell, In bcoîlanld, lîîîd bothl fund thu ad-
%ntLlaIgt2 of iniall tr1îu.u,, anfti tiîur ç.uanîpielcaay
Iliti ,U.,.,ebLd the firbt tîmolikglit tu the id of
31r. Barder It is only nccssary to rcf'cr to two
pointscomiuectei vitlithe principies of the Society,~
as settlcd ut its formation, to show the love for
evanghcai truth and Chîristiani charity. of itsý
fonudeors. The first point was, the determination
that the publications simonld miot bo sectarian; and
the other, that cvery tract should contaimi a clear
statenemb utf the %%ay ut a sifer% baultatii
flîrougli our Lord JeanszClribt. Tliutuougruut

rîmmeîî>ieau w il Ili arte tCluai > ,Ut furth. iii the tract
e .1,h% beemi thse .,îf.tj ami the gloury of the

hmîstitutima. T]Lî,. bi c Jin that there isconi-
mon gronind on w liich ail the truc followers of
the Iledeemer can muet, to inake inoivnit a per-
islîing world Il the glorious Gospel of the blesscd
God."$

The progress of the Society iil be seen by a
fewv simple statements. i)uriug,, the flrst year of
the Socicty's op)erntiuuîis, the total circulation of
its works ainounitud oiily tu 2)uu.oou, and its re-
cciptas, inelutiiig sales, 4501l. During thec labt

eucr, the circulation anaouunted to 20,000,000 of
houksa nd tracts, and the total reccilats tu 52,6051.

lui the fi ràt > ear dt pubiicatiunà ot' the Institu -
tion inade kniowni the Gospel only in the English
language, but noiv thje Society could state thbat in
about 94 lan<tua-es and dinects it hind roclaimed

"th une àale riches of Christ.'Ay h
tiîne ivien the venerabie man -%vlo linc led the
devotions of the morning first joinied the Institu-
tion, oniy 200,000 littletracts liait been sent forth,
but now the saine friend unitedl in thethîsoi
ings ofmnny that377,000,000 of tracts and bolks,
in various langunges, bncI been sent forth for the
benefit of the %vorld. At the tune wh'1en the flrst
-report ivas prcscnted, thte total aanmal circulation
of thte Society ivas nnly 200,000 tracts, but now
its u'ely issues average 384,600, and its daily
circulation 64,000. What hath Gad %vrouight!

Another vieîv of the- progress of the Socie'ty$
ngltbe -talcen. At frst the epositor4 'wa

lept in Stationers-court, and then at iso. 60,
ilatrnoster-roiv, w-here one rooni and a sniall

cellar were sufliciemîi for its business purposes;
then a house Nvas taken for a short tiine in New-
gate-street Ia 1821, the Society obtaincd No.
56, Paternoster-row; tlîis place son becanie too
sniall; No. 57 wvns secired, ndwnrcliousest'ken
in Ivy-lane, thon No. 55. ]'aternoster-row, allter-

'wards 1ïo. 54; and nowv ai the Society's premises
in Paternoster-row, -%vith four bouses in the rear
of theni in Chapter-bouse Court, hid been talien
down, and substantial wvarehoutses would bo cec-
ted on the site, to secure increnased and permanent
accommodation.r

'%While this latter statement ga, interesting
viewv of the prog.ress ofthe .30ciety, it -%vas an
important question Lu be considercd, wvhe:her or
not a new building w.as really necessary for the'
Society's ohjects. 1)nring the last twelve 3years,
sums averag;inn. 3001. per annuin lhnd been e.x.
jiended upon thre prenlises, notwitlhstandingwhich j
the dilapidations wcre conEiderable. Thec princi-

pal walls hand ivon ivay, and, on acareful exaîn-
nation ofthe bousesby tvo competent survoyors,
theè Committeo wvero mid iscd te rebuilci the preln-
iscsiwithout deiay. On the recont rtmoral oftho
bouses, tho Couiiiitte ucrc fuily satibfied %with.
the atupb tlac3 iiec îadibut1 to taixe, it lîiing
butai îouiid thîît the î,rinuieia tinîburb %%Cru de-
cft3 cd, and coull imot liai e ubtaincvd thie ltbse
mach longer. When thec uîeî building is f inislied,
it iil ho %vell adapted to the Society's purposes,
afl'ord considerably increased accommodlation for
its objects, and effieet a saving lin relit of 1801. per
aunui.

la conclusion, Mr. Jones referred to the excel-
lent Leigb Rîichmnond, nnd otiior departcd suip-
porters of the Institution, wbou, thuli1 dendstili

ackiii thme 1%orksb Lley iaie lcft, bclîind. e
a ào inîntioncd thaîth be oîld îot ztllo% litu olpor-
tiliit> to ljaa %iitliut reaîinding thec fruqds
p)rctit tliat intlîc Comnmnuitteu of thîe R1eligions
Trract Socict 'y orîginated the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Society. Ail thec minutes connected with
tlîat important Institution up to the vcry day, of
its formation are contained in the early records of
this Society. lKo one, therefore, coîîid iear the
statemnents wbhicb lîad been nande, and the resuit
irbicli bncI followcd the earr-ying out of the
tlîouglit of a guod man, ivithout cxclaiming,

WIio bath despîsed thîe day of amnall tlings"
.After thib atatcîanit, pray»er %%as utThrcd by the

Socicty's cicrical bucrctary; i %%len the Coînuittuc
and fricadâ procecded to the site of the nuîî
buildinn's ivbere they were received by tlic Soci-
ty's arc'tect and builder. The first stone was
laid by Samnuel Hoare, Esq. The friends thon
returned to the Committuerooai, wben the ena-
gagenients of the morning ivere terminated by the
lIev. Thoinas James reading the eighth chapter
of Deutcroaomy and offerifig tmp the concluZug
prayer.

The Committee liaving to incur the lieavy ex'-
pensa of, at least, 12,0001. ia the new erections
and thîe iîecessarv fixtures, look with confidence
the Christian pubi.icfor theirkind assistancein tlîis,
%vork. They have been able to put aside about
50001. toivnrds this.1arge outlay, îîotiviflistnndiîîg
tlîey have devoted to tl'ie Society's foreign objects
during the iast ciglit ycars upwnards of 16,000.
beyo'nd theo total amotint of the subseriptions,
donations, and contributions placed at their dis-
posal. It is nlot their isu, even in future 3-cars,
te devote any part of tlîeir benevolent funds- te
the building expences and busimness objecta of the
Soriety, but to give thema catirely te the Society'i
gratuitous objecta, %vitlîut any deduction for
ngencyaîdexpences. lfthisbe doneitwîill beevi-
Fent the Society needs the he]p of its friends, to
prevent a heavy outstandimîg dctZîd Dcln
wvitlidraivment oÈ supplies te tue forei"ni objeets,
irvhici are now opening withi incrcase;'interest iii
nîost parts of thîe ivorld. The Committee, there-
fore, respectfully and urgeatly appeal te the So-
cicty's numnerous ~riends to. lelp thons ia their
pre-sent iniportant undertak-ing.

APOSTACY 0F MAX FROX GOD.
The folioving extract frons Howe' IlLiving

Temple" dlaimisan attentive persual. Itilaa
beautiful specimuen of the inzugnificent 1lfUcs


